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they had with the government for carry
ing the winter mail. After July 1st, it | 
is expected; arrangements Will" be made 
for a faster service. 5C’.';

t i ->ï-OKmto.-. Aprikstof^-Bev. ‘ Dr. Setber- .....
land, missionary secretary of the.ileth-.

consult with the various' cobfetènceà’ re
garding the Indian mission work,

Treherne, Man., April 17.—Early thÿ 
morning the MasSey-Harris .office was' 
broken into and the safe blown open by 
gunpowder. About $400 belonging to S.
A. Maegaw •; ofWinhrfipeg, and' $100 to

, was. 
the

Massey-Harris Company, was payjng out, 
money for the wheat men. 
was badly shattered.

Winnipeg, April. J4,—Premier. Greenway; 
and Mr. MeMiilan, provincial treasurer, will 
leave for Ottawa tow-ards the end of next 
week to press the claims of the province' 
for possession» of ail the Manitoba school 
lands and money now in custody of the 
federal authorities, in accordance with the 

- resolution adopted by the leg’Slature.
Carmen, Man., April -14. — The Robiin 

■ block and the Mfisséy-HarHs implement 
warehouses adjoining were destroyed by 
lire to-day. Henaway & Lawson's general 
merchandise store was almost entirely 
destroyed. The value of the stock Is $16,- 

, 000; insurance $8,000. D. W. Mills loses 
:;,000 bushels of oats stored in Duffer’ll 
hall. Thomas Eistob, furniture, loses $1,- 
800.

A TERRIFIC WIND STORM.-

1 and hay storm yesterday. At Lytd a 
' ™ tÿe, L, Myaneh, yras ^demolished'■i&Æf

Hunting,aTo Pacify
the Philippines

l ,b”'1
ehial " hâte ^ been

Manchester Terriers.
Tory IL, W. C. Freer. Seattle, fÿSt.

, , ■,, Aircdalc- Terriyrs,,..
Doge—Sir Reginald Knight, Harry Me 

ach. Seal tie, first, , .... K V
Ditches—Pomfree Queen, : B.M’elly, .... 

attle, first; Bristle* No. 1, sM Ohntiea 
Fewer, Seattle, second.

■/>_ , Irish Terriers, a
Ricky Tiki Tavi, Chester Thorn?. Tacoma, 

first; Fat, Frank Turner, Victoria, B.C., 
second.

I'll

Murderer? In numberless 
by fraud in the 

deadbeats, » who 
Is of claims.

Htige gra v eyard, 
has been jumped 
-es. Stakes of all 
jtious adorn both 
while the variety 
would pilfejie an 
hieroglyphics to 

rch. Boulder and 
ch the same 

the ground last 
ut, thrown 
id, until in 
to find the claim ,

een-
-!,»■ j build'ng

' house of Marshal Tnihi'ti was -,___________
and,Mrs. Insall and two children were in- 

'*he- school house at Medina was 
"the teacher. Mis» Minnie 

Halstead, reeelvéd Internal Injuries. Two 
pupils, Tom. Maston and Henry Willard, 
were seriously Injured. The coast county 
around Roekpurt and Corpus Christ! is

-, v.'i ftik -O- Se-ii THB KEXNKL.

Seattle Prize-Winners.

The following Is a summary of the 
awards madç.gt the .bench show In Seat
tle. The gjjpt d’fflcult task Mr, Davies 
had was to, select a winner in the open 
class collie, dogs. Many dog fanciers said 
they were glad they were not in -Mr. 
Davies' shoes.

Ormskirk Emerald, jr., owned by O., f 
Albee, of Lawrence, Cal., was given first,
With Salghtef,' owned by Stewart & Son, 
Of Aromas^ Cat., second. Capital, owned 
by T. B. McCabe, of Victoria, B.C., 
th4rd; Roger, owned by James Rose, of 
Seattle, and PéAfcnrn Christopher, owned by 
H. G. Wilsoh. Victoria, B.C., were very 
highly commëéded. Saighter is only a pup
py, and it Is remarkable that he took sec
ond-.to- the acknowledged king of the

The Indian Who Killed Philip 
Walker Is Still at " 

Large.

General Lawton Estimates That 
an Army of 100,000 is 

Required.
Toy Terriers.

Nipple, Chartes Back, SekttM?
Foodies. •••5 

Chicpi ta, Planka the Lady of Lions, first. 

Japanese Dogs.

around Roejipurt and Corpus Chrlsti is 
flboded ana eommunicatlolh " is Shut off. 
Telegraph y* 1res are down and the Akansas 
Pass railroad Is temporarily abandoned."

j the Northern Elevator Company 
stolen. Mr. Anderson, agent for

■V.

Members of the Kamloops Tribe 
Are Supposed To Be Assist

ing Him.

Americans are Now Beginning to 
Realize the Difficulties To Be 

Encountered.

con- iThe office rr

EES EMM Maway
some

Sanko Jianka, first.was/■
ti 1 Ç ■'* .1j.. ;

The New Imperial-Stamp D(ty on Bonds—Dr 
Borden Contradicts. Anotber’Deadman s 

Island Story.

'Î.ns. Dachshunds.pge” coming here 
p chaotic mass of 
fellow! He’ll be 
J asylum inside of 
pts to unravel the

biner" to-day tug- 
I Of a Yukon sleigh 
B stopped to chat. 
Iclaimod the fossil, 
[ling camp worth a 
I -the law and the 
le the miners alone 
light. But just let 
U enter that'tamp,
pste<l. All AOnest
I. That's a fact, 
the ancient philoso- 
Iknowing shake of 
If fresh fields and 
F U-NO-HAO.
1 sake, Mistah* Ed- 
lay. Dese ossifers 
liiper writers.
1- arrival, was fined 
lace of a Canadian 
I Cabin. He, with 
Kith four dogs, and 
la resident canine 
fce of the more re- 
le interior. H. C. 
Id parted the dogs, 
■>urp” with a small 
■lterfered and was 
In by Mr, Stewart, 
■hastily unbuttoned 
Id a badge which 
■anadian official in 
■wart was arrested 
■Spnnett, where he

Kamloops, April' 17.—(Spécial.)—Cas
imir, the Indian murderer of Philip 
Walker, is" still at large. All day yes
terday armed men and specials were 
scouring .the hills and .woods in the 
neighborhood of the Indian reserve. His 
camping place on Saturday night was 
located, but the bird had flown. In spile, 
of the close watich kept on the reserve 
Casimir made his way to an Indian’s 
cabin and at the point of a rifle com
pelled the inmate to procure him a horse 
and saddle, retiring again before the- 
alarm could be raised. . ;

A fresh posse of mounted and armed 
specials was sent out his morning. Cas
imir declared to the Indians that he 
would never be taken alive. •

New York, April 17.—A World dis
patch from Manila says Major-General 

to-day authorized the World cor?

Dogs—Adam II., Ferdlnftnt SdOnitz, Se
attle, first; Prince Rupert,, W. B. Frue. San 
Jose, Cal., second. ! * 1

Bitches—Marie, Ferdinand Schmitz, Seat
tle, first.

Lawton
■ i siiondent to make this statement: “Ihe 
present prospect is"that ltXl.OOO troops 
will be necessary to pacify the Philippine

coast.
Julius Redelshelmer had a regular field 

day: His - Bedllngton terrier was not sat
isfied with ot>6thine ribbon, but would bave 
taken the entit-e bunch. His fox terrier, 
Juneau, took -third , In open compétition 
against the superb specimens exhibited by 
the greatest breeder on the coast. Rev. J. 
W. FHnton, of Victoria. B.C. In competi
tion among local fox terrier dogs, Red- 
elgheimeris Juneau was first. Dr. H. D. 
Kline, George . Tlnto, Frank. Atkina, Ei. 
Kobe and A. Jy ,McIntosh were among other 
local fancier* who won. prizes with their
^Mnoeg thie prize winners were the

!ng: L-

Bob-Tail Sheep Dogs.,
Shag, B. Felly,-Seattle, first; Guitus, Mis. 

Chester Thorne, Tacoma, second.
In the open class for hitches, ] Pride of 

the Coast, owned by Frank Tnrhc-r, of 
Victoria, B.C., won first; Lady Howard, 
owned by G. L. Milne, of Victoria, B.C., 
second, and Nella, owned by E. H, Storm- 
feltz, of Seattle, third. Jack Qcinn won 
first for local dogs, with Fred S. Stïmson’s 
Roy second and R. M. Palmer’s Dan V. 
third. Mrs. F. M. Jordan’s Count Glad- 

in dog puppies 
Portus Baxter’s Bob took second. " 
puppy bitch class, G. L. Mlïhè’i 
Mand won first, John PUgh’s GotttitflsS M’n- 
to second and Mrs. 
third.

Awards In pointer classes were -as fol
lows: Dogs over 55 pounds, Arthur E.
Griffin’s Murphy G. first; Mrs,: • Isabel 
Bland’s Leo second, and J. W. DèGamp’s 
Ged Swift third.

Dogs, .under 55 pounds—J. W.iuF.lynn's 
. Senator P. first. ,

Bitches under 50 poundSr-Afthur E. Grif
fin’s Lassie G. II. first, Erank, (Atkin's 
Queen Lil second.
, ! Local dogs—Arthur E. Griffin's. Murphy 
G. first. j. . sr;:-

Local bitches—Arthur E, Gr'ffin,’s Lassie 
G. II. first, Frank Atkin’s Queen.JLil sec- 
end. ,, i.

Puppies—Tliomas Howe’s Tudor J^flrst.
H. A. Wegener’s English setter Queen of 

Counts was awarded first In the challenge 
class. ...... r . .. ■

First prize In open competition:,,^or fox 
tefrior bitches was won by a dog, .owned 
by Mrs. McKeon, of Vinteria., *'

Ottawa, April 17.—Before the orders 
of the day, Sir Charles Tuppéf called 
the attention of the House to the report 
of, the Imperial budget, which proposed

I
;Islands.” . ,..

General Lawton's expedition has been 
ordered to Manila and is preparing to re
turn there immediately. ‘All territor> he 

be evacuated, and all
putting a stamp duty of five shillings on 
fot'ergu and colonial bonds, stocks and 
abates, not now liable to duty.. ‘He said 
that something of this kind was proposed 
betone, but it was prevented by leaving. 
out the word “coloniel.”- 

r jplir. ■ Wilfrid Laurier said that i his at
tention was called to this, and Lord 
Sttatheona would) no doubt, look after

i-|
vicaptured was to . . .

launches seized restored tu their original 
that is, they will be given back 

whom Aguiualdo s
St. Johns, Nfid., April 14.—A Copy of 

letter has been given to the press by Sir 
Hpgh MpCallum, the governor, In which he 
reeglis Mr, Marine to:t"ne ministry. In the
course of it the governor ee,I»- he- has In- The murderer is the adopted wn,:pt 
veetigated Mr. Morine’s connect'oh with the chief of the Kamloops tribe, and the 
Mr. Reid, the railway contractor, for vyhom impression prevails that «the Indians, jt y
Mr. (Marine Is general counsel, and found through fear Of tue chiefs disapproval,:, ’jD to.Colonel Prior Dr. Borden
the same honest and honorable, are not lending the authorities the as- ia ,fW there was nor truth iti the re-

Tmiito,.April ,14-Danmgc..to Abe extent sistance they might, in fact there. UarO. to
Of $4,000 was caused by a fire which broke reàsonâble 'grounds for the belief that ^ Mdgate for D^dman’sAsla^ had 
out last night in the premises of Reid Casim;r ’ has obtained food and shelter Ueadmans lslancl ead
Bros., Mlliard table manufacturers, Ring from the members'tif the tribe since the - ________
street. The loss 5s covered by Insurance, - - 1 •

The senate, of the üniversity; of Toronto h "government's prompt offer of a

reward of $200 for the arrest of Cas- 
at centres of population fn the Dominion imir Is wnm-.ly appr,»ved 
outside of Ontario, with a' view- to permit the hope of securing.this 
students' who wish to attend the1 university the Indians to betray the murderer S #1 
te matfioclate ifi theirmelgbbc-rhood. ing place. . . . .

Lady Minto this morning laid the corner Coroner Clarke is holding an .nquest 
! Si one of St. Hildas Kjollege; n ladies’ selrool this morning, 
in connection’ with Tripity- School. » The 
proceedings were very brief: and simple. A 
brief Address was preseliteds-to. Eady Minr 
to, and her ladyship -thee laid the oorner 
stone with' a stiver- trowel.

Montreal;:.April. lSv-r-Mfijor :E. I/.- bond, 
ehairman.vOf , the beard;, <46 marine: under
writers, who has Just returned from 

, Europe,. Addressing a meeting of the Board 
of Trade to-day, said -marine ' Insurance 
rates .will. assuredly be .advanced for, the 
St„, Lawrence during,, ttm,,eoeai9g season.
Thé - improvemeuta which, Rad - been prepi; 
ised had never loateriaUzed. and the under
writers, began to lopk. askançe at r’sks *>r 

.the iSt. Lawrence. -vii-vf*/, ■; ‘ ■'
Th^ price of Montreal flad I^nd^ atoeK 

dropped ten cents yesterday, as a result 
'of a big sacrifiée sale In the mining ex
change.

owners,
to the persons from
soldiers took them, , -,w. ,gw,

After givmg the opinion that lUU.tASJ 
men will be required to subdue the isl
ands. General Lawton explained as fol
lows: “The difficulties in the way are 
those of fighting guerillas in a tropical 
country. With my brigade I could force 
my way from one end of thc island to 
the other, if I did net have to bold the 

By leaving garri- 
liehiud it would soon eat, up my 

whole force.’’, "'.
General Lawton regretted exceedingly 

•liât he will he compelled.to evacuate the 
nrritory captured. •

' stone J. von first and 
In thefoltow- Lady

Mastiffs.
Monarch, owned by W. H. Yandell, Se

attle, first.

Oscar 'Jones' ’Faneila

a’;-":
St. Bernards.1 nicnitory traversed. Dogs—Seattle Chief, A. J. McIntosh, Se

attle, first; Kin)z, T,‘. V. Snyder, South Se
attle, second:,"-1—

Bitches—Prirtbess Sheherazade, C. A. 
Stniert, Oakland, Gai., first; Montana, H. 
H. Golde, Seattle, second.

Winners’ olasse-K-ing Merulek, Mrs. G. G. 
Saxe, San Frannisto,-first.

Puppies—Towey,' A. J;.,’McIntosh, Seat
tle, first. ;'V- 1 v

MURDER BY AN INMAN. :i<
-Ck

, Kamloops; AprH 15.—Philip Walker, 
aged 84 years of'age, wflo has forsome 
time been driving a team for Gameron 
& Milton, was this evening murdered 
by ’Unsimir, an Indian. Walker was 
splitting-firewood in his-yard when’the 

I Indiah came ufli1 behind1 Aim and' fired 
The funeral of t the . murdered, mgri tw<b rifle shots, -at ihim, Ohe bullot pene- 

takes place to-morrow afternoon. , traOedtheleft shoulder, the other pierced
his liver and lung». Thé Indian at qnce 
made off to-his eanoe And crossed to thé 
reserve. A witness of the shooting pick
ed Walker hip iuid earrieiï hitn into the 
house. He was. til en tineoq’scif>us.t' Ufion 
tbe’iifrival of ’iloctors; ’Walker Was re
moved to the hospital, Where he died a 
few rijinutes ’Bèfore eight.1 

Walker made the : foilotving statement 
. .. before he died: f- " 1 ,

San ; Francisco,. April Id—A tiot took He saw •Casimir coming up from thé 
plate at tué gat^s of t^e Presidio s, riv[;J with ^ rifle i# his band, and asked 

■ nveuing, wtieig ail the U-popa. ,nre„ qua;- him yyhat.he wss nfter.. Csahnir said he 
tgred, anti as a. result a saloon , was vyas 'eping to sfipot geepe.. : Walkerethen 
wttcked and .burned. . - went pa witb-his chopping, his back tie-

The. trouble began pm saturday eygn- in.«..^j*riie<ï to .the Indian. Almost imme- 
iug, -when Charles Ktug, a ^ recruit of diately after he was shot down. He 
Uomptiay C,d<3rd infantry# .which,is »pw, knew,the Indian 
at Mamin, went into John Robfield’9-na: trd^é with him loon. While there he became involved F f * ^ . , , „ .
in a row with some soldiers, and was so CRNAMAtf BREVITIES. , .
tjadiy lieateu that he bad to he taken.to 1 ? ,
the hospital. tr- -- -- St.^Iohu’s. Nfld,'. April lÿ.-The en-
<On Sunday afternoon two of King’s tranfifi-to thik pprt is blocked bv 

comrades, hearing of bis condition, went floes add a ntimber of steamers, are 
to- the saloon for the purpose? of finding waiting to get in. Among them is the 
out how the trouble originated. The Gasiiésia, xyhich passed St. Pierre- yes- 
barkeeper was rather curt and offen^ve terddS’tinder her .own steam, after be- 
in 'his replies, and the soldiers went out ihg «ebonrid in the Gulf ot St. Law- 
and do,d their comrades. Last night a rè&eyftEdr'péÿeyal m.qpthe. . . ............

asss
every article of furniture, bar. fixtup-s, 
bottles, emptied the liquors, and made 
a complete wreck of ..the place. By this 
time 300 or 400 soldiers surrounded the

Meantime the police wore notified apd 
several officers who apeared on thé scëhë 
were greeted with jeers. The mob be4 
gan to demolish the doors and windows, 
and ehdipg with firing the building.

News of the riot finally- reached head
quarters. tiolotiel Freeman, of the 24th 
infantry, promptly ordered out several 
troops of .the Fourth cavalry, with !n- 
structions to round up all rveruits m "the 
camp and keep them, under guard pend
ing investigations, which the military 
authorities will begin to-df-y.

ma

The Situation at Manila.
Manila, March ,19, via San Ftâncisco, 

April 17.—Witr hhs become1 so ceiTWmn- 
„lace an experience, to Manila. .
average citizen "no longer thinks of t>e- 

nhing excited . over it. Kvt-ry night 
point .of1 the horizon,,is..«implied 

iiv the reflection from bunting hbusea, 
kindled by soldiers' té' deprive jbe YnStir- 
ceuts" of hiding,places, and' every night 
-,h.. quiet is shaken by tiring from the 

encompassing the city. Every mom
my brings a püLtuî ljttle of
imcomplajiiffig vtounded to the'^HibÇitai. 
Manila' tpTfiif ,a,:i,-''Amei’iea.n:,Qa^''Hi the 
island of Luzon Around U» - city 
stretches a ■’ thiti“lihe, ’ 15 miles' long, Ot 
, 11 : rviivlied soldiers. The Filipino goes 
into the field 
Unencumbered With Usetesa Baggage. 

Trousers and drawers; «'-shirt’wont’out
ride them) a straw hat;1 'a cartridge box 
and a rifle; a •section Of a bamboo Stalk 
tilled with rice, ii handful Of green pep
pers tied in a handkerchief; arid stmie-; 
timés sandals. These form the equip
ment of the Filipino soldier.

No finer country for defensive fighting 
or embarrassing for offensive operations 
than the land around Pasig lake could 
be imagined.

The Chinese are the scayengers of 
Like vultures they hover in the wake of 
the army, flocking down ; upon the ashes 
of every house and the ruins,of: a church 
to dig out stuff that no, white man. could 
possibly use. Some ot them -pefidie.water 
and cigarettes on the1 finer ■’s&a&xtfmé 
daring than the others crept" along the 
tronches of the Kansas regiment under 
a hot fife and did a good trade, and when 

competitors, appeared he hastened

— Great Danes:
Dogs—Dan, ,dàarles E. Bev'ngton, Seat- 
e, second; ho flhst.

: -iV i-..-. 'Newfoundlands.

Dogs—Pedro, George F. Kyle, Port Town
send, second; nA first.

, ... ; ..,^Wh0°n^8’ -
Dogs—Buster; "Ralph H. Roes, Seattle,

.first ; Russel, G:, L. MHne, Victoria, B.C., l! THE RING.
Semtnctes-Fannyf ,G.i L. Milne, Victoria, Canada’s Clean-Cut Champion).

B.G., firsti ;PattLi<»- L-; Duffy;- Seattle, sec- The- London Morning Leader thtiWeom- 
ond, ,.s., ,;t ments nn the appearance of Cànadatk élever

Puppies—Fydlerfion. Jones, ' Charles E. boxer, Sehoies. of Toronto, at ihecmittonal 
Jones, Victoria,;yt,C., first. •„ competitions in London:

' f : j Collies;- TrFCoiored, Open. Jhe 0t the ,8t’ 3na ‘̂
- é, Mv. .. m ■ the scene ofthe annual competition*! of the

.À^fb^d MéÇ esney. Amateur Boxing Assoc'ation. caueep.. .the 
San’ José, 0al„. first; Djaima, W. B. proe, ] musical to give way to the noble art ,for

Son, Aromas, (Nrh; first. ; would not draw a larger, though, ftiey
coilfes. Other Thmi Tri-Color—Open. Class ! ml8ht «raw a, less emotional éudlehro than 

Cômiw»tmoti . were assembled yesterday. - As already an-
. ^ ; I nounced the entry was n record ohN and

. Bogs-Onnskirk Emerald, Jr:, O. J. Al- ,hoagh.(not » single holaer at atiÿ' vlelght 
bee, Lawrence; Cal., first; Saighter, Stew- appeared to defend h’s title, It is question- 
aft & Son, Aromas,. $2al., second; Capital, aMe whether the cbanplonships have'ever 
T. B. McCabe, Victoria, B.C:,- third. Com- i^en so'successful. Quite an international 
petit’on unusually strong.

, BRcbes—Queen’s- BountX;. O. , J. Albee,
L a wrehce. Cat, Highland - {Beauty,
J. Âk’Motireiahd, 'San Francisco, second.

from Skagway 
has invited' Pres- 

le members of the 
i to visit that city.
EUVES.

-tv" '■ • -M- ■ I
United States Recniitg ,H(teck. and Burp a 

Saloon In San Francisco-Cavalry QneH 
! ", the Dlstwfbance.

. m |. 
oMisht -À-

K -* e I.

In and watery, the 
yed and nervous er 
i soon foljow. Feed 

W. Chase’s Nerve 
rt to them ,ti)e new 
t health. Face cut 
ire ,of Dr. A, W. 
the genuine.

CLEVELAND.

- '<0)1 MM.:

but had nçver bad anyo r' t’ u
bim: v;.'!;;:' M -•The Dreyfus 

Disclosures
: Rescues—A Large 

mgs Doomed.

B5. - - The immense 
I ‘ establishment' of 
■any, occupying the 
iBank to Academy 
Id w-tll probably be 
|- is" reported that a
Ibeeh ltiet-A."’
Iby the . firemen that 
fet. but that' several 
red. The flames are 
k'nes, a water tower 
E throwing a perfect 
she burning building. 
I a four-storey brick 
IComey and Johnson, 
Id spread throughout 
I and to adjoining 
Iby Hart & Co. The 
I estimated at half a

war.

flavor was instilled -oy the appearance of 
lithe Canad'an champion,.; Çyhôléb; while 
Wales;was also repteseiïfédérr,-?r!.u’A 9;-# 

So far as the feathers were eouéfinud.
1 Coilfes, Local Doge. the absence of Stonard (overweight) end

Ganges Fox, George Tlnfo, first: 'Gien ,he retirement Hefij"ho laMtewn

DOnaM —À"moeod^. ^ies
D^^a .first: ^ «7.

A Ve6' "‘cut aune a dal in the ******
by tongwèH, A-, ^Whtosh, third. wMcb tif, made Me eatrT, ^ ^4»*-

Cofi.ies, Puppies. w-d ■ pretty form, but I .think, much, af his
Doga=-Saigbter< vStewart & Son, Aromas, 8ucce8» "'a8 «ue to his novelty.

Cnl., first; Capital, T. B.. Maenbe, Victor- P®ry and sudden, but by nomeaflp awun- 
>e, BP- Meénd ; > isher.„:Yet theyeis something, Mf(iSty,le

Bltohee-^KighlaPd i Beauty, J, A. Moore which completel, confuse oppo,)eiits,,;,Me 
land, San Francisco, first; (Goldie, T. B. .1» .«tick »e r flash,.e^.ebrady Mfi ra*.
Mioab,. v,«*,•»,».U%S‘55teAS;

Cheeatiëoike Bay BOgs. Mr. Angle called ont, “Canada ‘ ^às!”
(Open’ competition.) There was a scene of great e^tbhéfatiiù.

■“w Schoies Won all his boutsl in deeièloÿfâsh-
Ginger, B, »•>; Oallaban, Seattle, first; lon_ ghbwing Up in the final in magiWÊéeht 

Pat, F; W. Chari®; Seattle, second. stylé. There was nothing To tou6h‘!’him
Field fipanielsi! : f■or points, bard hitting and “stay.Wot

; Gyp, E. Lobe,.,^cattle, fir8t ; Hod', H. D.
Long, Seattle, second.

• ••: i < • »>* .*:.• ••"g t>*
Figaro Continues to Publish Rvi- 

dence Given to Gduti w 
Cassation •

ptoée'ïo-ilay of Patrick McUattghlin, prp- 
(prietor the Globe Hotel. Lh-ceaaed 
W>ia S, years ot: age. - .
,.Ohtiham NJB,, April Ï5.—Four-- aged 

.inmates of , tïje.;<0unty. almshouse lost 
their ÿv® in.a fiee which destroyed the 
Building early tiiiS'morning. , The; dead 
are, QjWen Aicl^an, Henry Hobb. John 

. McIntyre and- Thomas Block. Several 
:Others|Were injured. . ztt.c. viiy- : fch 

A party hna'gone in search of Gaaimir.
; Deceased leases a widow. -

Winnipeg, April 15.—The city takes 
full possession -of- -the water works o' 
Monday-. p.A;

Toronto, April 15.—The application On 
behalfrof the crown for a change df 
venue in the Ponton case has been grant
ed and; the trial' changed from Napanee 
to ToflOnto. o-’-.tv ■

SOLDIER-AUTHOR
—-o—r , ' .- 'V,- , --

Jambon, April 17.—Sir Rose. Lambert 
Price,, Bart., the author and soldier, is 
dead. -, .' -"Vr' -uv

. Majqr Sip-Rose .Lambert-’ Price was 

.bom o^iiJuly 26; 1837. He served as »

, rii w*r! «365 5S£S£!8R6SS;joWiÿ 'éâçiïttbj, a.'.'càî'ââfflt/ to-‘àay-$>f . slay^ery. Hjê then jomed’ th^i Royal 
might have rivalled tire, Wlad'Sçfr^îiûtél | Marines/ Battaliou tinder Gotohel Letaoîv. 
fire in Ÿofk. . city,v.,.;Hyto IMrk &B., and went to ’India tinting ttte mu-.
Cdtitt, Albert Gate, one of the finest of’! tiny. He was’in the stohning party at 
the fkibidnable blocks ofMjrçsidentîal the capture ot Canton in 1857, and was 
flats pverlqoking Rot'teii Ro.w,, éÜBght tire ; also in-the storming party at Pei Hi 
at half-past nine- this ’ The;| forts, and in the fighting was shot
buiidirfg, which is eleytffi.. high,, through-the leg.11 Hé was present at the
was built by-the notqtiOn8'' »i(i|eiri;Spsnce , taking-of Tang "Ku and in the storming 
Balfour. yî. | party at the capture of Tnku forts and

The fire broke out "in the-’ iqwer,.fiart was present at the surrender at Pekin. 
of the building and spread ap tàe éiéva- 1 He waS the author ot “Two Americans" 
'tor shaft with great, rapidity.-i, The and “Semmer on the Rockies.”teaSSÂ :srSd!*7 !îSSr^â$5SSi$®Sttî m,„,u «s&j® ».
to a verandah on the ninlfi- flooix The : stock exchange this morinmg 250 War 
defective, arrangements of the jlmndon ; Eagles-Sold at 35Î, find 2,250 at -359; 
fire brigade were again demonstrated, as ; Payne, 1,000 at .381, and 200 at. 38o: 
the fire escapes were too ahogt to reach - Montre*! and Ixindon, 100 at 74, 2U0 at

s?.
the fashionable residents of thfi loWer 1,560 af-TeOUand 250 at 3.66%: 
storeys struggled out of tWf* bnllding The tmning erchfinge afternoon sales 
carrying what they could at tfièir be- were as follows: . Brandon and Golden

„ Cr.own. 506 at 30; Virtue. l;000 at 64; 
Montreal and Loan, 1,000 nt 69, 3,000

((.-

some
to point out td them the split where a 
soldier had been wounded, seemingly to 
impress -npoti, ’them the danger of their 
position. 1

, The Forces of. Destruction 
eoheentrated- upon ohurches. 
solid stone buildings, . so that -toe 

natives use them1 as fori,-. Some Churches 
served as the keystone te nearly every Paris, April 17.—Goatinuing the pubHca-
Kilipino defence. CalOocan chfirch is a tlon of the evidence glvCn An the Dreyftis 
I-icture of; the havoc of war. There Gen- proceedings before the Court of Cassation, 
oral Me Arthur has his headquarters, the Figaro prints further; testimony’by 
The roof has ragged hoi® where shells Colonel. P’cquort, in whleh the witness, re
nom Dewey’s ships came through, ana ferring to the alleration in-the Petit Bleu, 
nothin the chancel rail is the office of said lie never retouched the photograph:. 
the staff and the pulpit is used as a desk; The .alteration, he declared,; was made af, 
the rail holds’a String of séddlés, *’teieé ■«* >e .eft. the informa^on bureau. He 
i-hone haftgà beside the statute of a did not know toterbazy, befe® ne, got the 
saint, while'a telegraph instrument clicks Bleu. - Whence received tbfit docu-
incessantly in the alcove. Cofs and tintn- ,™ent he inquired about Efitvrbazy and the 
mocks fill the body of the church. The '«*»rt be wrifTShteu

ehsebbi
Général Otis has put a stop to the “Si Vi&&k 

i-l:.„s „f officers who-wrant to bring their ^ gaw Egterhazy’s'W;Mtlng...fie was struck 
...P. . an(i fsmdves.'to Manila^. . He said.. by ^ slmiiarlty io the bordereau. He re- 

1 ms is not a picn C nor à G. A. K. examine(j y,.e secret dossier, and founil the 
••simp. This -IS-war.-”; document equally applicable ’to Esterhazy

and Dreyfus. He knew that CofoUel Henry 
and subordinates were spying on him anil 
he accused Colonel Henry of beitig the 
author of "all the machination pgâ’nst him 

He did not :know, whether 
Colonel Henry had intercourse with Ester-", 
hazy. When he showed General Cense the 
testimony of the writing of Esterbazy and 
the bordereau, General Cause was opposed 
to taking the opinion of experts. He no
ticed In the letters that his family had 
written to Dreyfus, Indications that early 
steps would be taken to secure a re
vision of the case. The press campaign, in 
favor of the revision coincided !n time with 
his telling General de Boisdeffre tie was 
convinced of the innocence of Dreyfus.

Picquart said he was struck by the si
lence of Colonel Du-Party de Clam, who 
was never mentioned in the campaign. The 
Colonial Information bureau sent him a let
ter addressed to Dreyfus, which was simi
lar to the one sent Esterhazy hy thé “veil-" 
ed lady." The letter was discovered to be

Colonel Picquart’s Statement- - 
He Was Convinc^d of Pris

oner’s Innocence. -
Theycrowded with hnn- 

of them were car- 
scapes : by -firemen, 
ere cut - off from es- 
I’ng, and ran. to the 
for assistance. The 

seeded in getting all

i known at this hour 
rned about the face 
Iti cal ; È, J. .ItiH-kerl. 
unknown -men. badly
n slightly scorched.

are

l LONDON BLAZE. -,'T '

DEAD. i :;

THE GUN.

The -First «Shook
:Outbreak In a Large Residential Block - 

1 mates of the UpRér Stitie>8 Itive V 
- V . . Narrow Escape*.CK CASE •Irish. Water Spaniels.. ;., , The first day’s1 shooting of the V'tooria

Dops; open’çUtiSlfCharge, ’C: p. Stimson, Gan Club fOT the cOp provided^tirirt-Mn- 
S®ttle. second: no-1 first. I petitton thi* season-'resulted» hi a "tfi ht-
' ''blttiiési tipén^Biarney, SV6uk ' Tiffher, -twfeefh's-’C:"tlElnoS.'<‘and1 0.>>.WeHeiV'Mlti»-tia 
Victoria, B.C., first; Bridget Donodugfi, S- | shbot-dff fiecame -neee8SRryvy-"ïfi'’'thee, de-

éehtest Mr. Wétler T stiorefl fliths

■u.l ,' t.Li:-". l-i:
i

ells of His Escape 
cy Disease.

-. Kent, VancoüVg7 B.C„ se.cpnd.
Puppies—Barney "Mgioney, ' jibhn A. Peeb- ] 

les, Seattle, first"; Gratters O’Rourke, F. R. I 
Atkins, Seatie, sêBôM.

Cocker Spaniels, Black.

Dogs, open elaesM-Martoo, J. W. Creigh
ton, Victoria, B.Fv, first; Tfppo, J. W. 
Creighton, Victoria, B.C,, second.

Cocker Spa 11 lets, Other Than Black.

tinder 28 poundi^Knlght of Los Angeles, 
Thoi-nhill Kennels; Fruitvale, Cal.; first:

Dogs, open- eUtsir—Victoria McKinley, 
Marshall A. Bates,:-Seattle, first.

Bitches, open <aass—Cleopatra II., Mar
shall A. Bates, Seattle, first; Duchess, J. 
W. Cre’ghton, Victoria, B.C., second; Rex, 
red cocker spaniel. Owned by G. L. Milne, 
of yictorta, B.C., won first in puppy class.

Bull Dogfi;1 Open Class.

Nancy Lee, Harold E. I'admore, Vancou
ver; B.C., first.

Bull Terriers, Open Class.

W eisive
ilga'-nst the Victorian’s .8; The high scores

-.in :.follow ;
/; 'jsswdSI

ï. »

C. Minor.. .. 
O. Weller .. . 
W. H. Adams 
tiapt Sears_.. 
W. Bedford..

s Cured Him—He 
nes, but Got Little 
hem—Cured by 
1 of Dodd’s 
F. PUIS.

22
The Filipinos Ally.

X- w York, April IT.—A despatch from 
Hongkong to the World contains the 
following:" “We are weafc, you, are 
-uoiig." said Dr. Apairhle,'the head of 
'In- Filipino Junta here, to me to-day, 
"Imt we have an ally and you have 

nunv. We have 70,000 stands of arms, 
XhOO troops in the field and sufficient 
material to make cartridges to supply 
tin- troops for years to come. Our ally 
i- the climate of the Philippines. Your 
bullets cannot kill one of our men, 
"'here disease will kill 20 of yours once 
y-m begin your advance into the interi-

1.'
.- .1." ... 1.)

-/ti'-M I-
.... ..;!U -9

Shoot-off.
O. Weller.. . 
C. Minor .. ,since 1896. 8

BASEBALL,
Saturday’s League Games.

At Cincinnati—Cincinnati. 2; Pittsburg; 5. 
-At Brooklyn—Brooklyn, 0; Boston, V.
At Philadeiphia—Philadelphia, 6; - Wash

ington, 6,.
At Baltimore—Baltimore, 5; New York. 3. 

.At Louisvtle—Louisville, 1; C.hicago.yi^,
At St. Louis—St. Louis, 10; Clevelgi)d, 1.

April 14—There has I 
pf ‘ discussion in this I 
E two weeks, regard- I
rkablc case of A- I 
mon, w’ho was ,cur<‘o I 
leùmatisin bÿ Dodd s I 
his doctor had fnih'i I 
[is recovery xyas not I
I one.' voice has W’11 
I the s/irdry of .'. tlu‘ 
l not strictiy true- | 
Es have effected _.to° 
Estock, for that. ,, 
lit Mr.; 'Wideman s 
rwatil another gtiat' 
laN,< M having been
ESiSÎVm,.- *

End-bfl AeU%*W'*t<,ry

I : : - ...diirr.v
Is I suffered, severely
te. pains in my back, 
|s. medicines but è-1’ 
Lt of them.
Ed Dodd’s Kidney 
Fcffect. and he a(lvl"" 
I I acted on nis a< 
lo say I am thorough

A"

It Is understood, says the News-Adyer- 
tiser, that Mr. Stevenson, of Victoria, has 
declined to match his mare, “Fannie Put
nam,” against W. A. McDonald’s “Altune- 
da.” McDonald’s horse is entered fdi- the 
Manitoba circuit.

THE TURF.
Challenge Not Accepted.

Lawton’s Return.
Washington, April 17.—At the war 

'li partment to-day it was tated that the 
■'■turn of General Lawton does not in
nate the failure of his campaign, but 
“ evidence that he accomplished ail he 
ut-mpted—the capture of gunboats and 
tin- driving of the rebels out of Santa 
1 ruz. When he left Manila General 
tinwton took rations for ten days only.

CANADIAN NEWS.-
i-' ■ ■ -ift’W • - 1

M « i* I real, April 17.—Ttié sâysr:
s 1 William Van Horne, president of 

" Canadian Pacific Railway, 
av- Montreal to-morrow night for the 
.“villi' Coast. * He will be in British 

' "’’initia (or a fortnight or three Weeks, 
ti ir.lavs blew open the safe in Mann’s 

- <:»rv on Saint Antoine Street this 
The explosion wrecked the 

' • ti building. The Oxford restaurant 
1 r-tity street was also robbed, and 

i" blown open and $1,000 Stolen.
ntvai't for carrying the Domin- 

"I has been awarded to the Allan 
minion lines, at least up to July 

I wo companies put in a jo|nt 
:l"d it has been accepted <: lt 

" ibi- lines of the contract wh'ch’

Dogs—Dandy II.; Charles Power, Seattle,
loneaes.,.. r > -■ - j- e —-t >p. -

The flames-were not under control un-- „ ^ .
til .one o’clock, when the upper part of at 69ÿ, 500 at <0. 3,000 at 69y, 1.500 at 
the structure was gutted. j 7fi*. an-1 1.000 at 71 f; Montreal Gold-

It is considered lucky that the fire oc- ‘ fields, 500 at 20, 1,000 at ?1, and 1.000 
curred in daylight otherwise it vtould at 20): Canada Gloldfields.r.3,500 at 6;

St "Petersburg, April 17v^Another: havfc.reisulted intioss otiite. ÜWi-‘- I ^ #t - SW’
large,batch of students belonging to the] Affithto^rs were siqiposedtoiibe fire- e|ty„:P09At ;.cy:Ç- ibuc- 1 Fog Terrier, Stoobtfi-Open Cômpétltion.
Technological Institute Were expelled! proof.• ' ' 1 ALM5GED MAIL ItOBBBIlS. Dogs-Aldon Swagger, Rev. J. W. Flin-
yesterday and were conducted to the rail- THE TRIAL OF MRS. GÉOttGE. : - -----O----- ton, Victoria, B.C., first; Aldon Artist,
road station in a body by a delaonment . . > & N-èw York, April 17.—It was learned ! Rev. J. W. Fllnton,, Victoria. R.C., second;
of police. They \yere followed by other Canton Ohio, April 17 The third to-day ^hftt the police have in custody Juneau, J. Redelshelmer, Seattle, th'rd. Dr.
students, including many women, who week Qf ' the trial of Mrs Anna B two robbers of mail pouches. They H. D. KHnes Nellie won second for hitches, 
cn gaged i n an orderly demonstrati on, George for the imnderV of George D. w#e*r#Btea in this citif on Saturday. Pox Terriers, Local Competition,
were stopped hy detachments of foot. nhd SftxtOT1 began to-dav. It is expected the The last robbery credited to the men is
mounted police. The latter charged, the prosecution will conclude its ^wswiiwa- the, theft; of a. registered mail pouch at „

LABOR 'LEADER ‘dead. l”™» «» -

N. York. ». - »«-■»« »SHOe OPOOTUaBVS Diab- ! &2T* 2?*' *'

who-roub’ded the-Central Labor Union In Colnmbue, Ohio. April 17.-The Right —I j beg pardog^ iniso—t, didn’t catch
1882. and one of the best known labor men Rev John Xmbrose Watterson. Bishop y«hr name»
in New York, died yesterday at bis home - of the of folumbus. died sud- ' Sn^itb-Thàt s strgnge. #
ln this tbty. I dènlÿ at Hs house here to-day ifk epUktoie.—Brooklyn LJ^e.

first.
Bitches—Maggie, H. G. Bisitt, Vancouver, 

B.C., second; no first.
Fox Terriers, Smooth- - Winners' Class.

Aldon Radiance, Rev. J. W. Fl'nton, Vio- 
lorla, R.O., .first.

a forgei-y.

CAY DIN IN A VOLCANO:’,lRUSSIAN STUDENTS EXPELLED.:
i .’i--o- -ii; i Sail Fràridisco, ' April lTi-^PassCligeirs 

on the steamer City of Rio de Janeiro 
from Honolulu state that on March 23 
the bottom of the greet volcano fell, out, 
followed by great clouds of dtist' and 
smoke. Some alarm was felt by ,'the 
guests of the Volcano house, occasioned 
by the noise and the frequent landslides 
which followed, but some of the giieSts 
became reassured and started to ffivesti- 
gate the phenomenon. A hole 150 -feet 
in diameter showed the extent of the 
cave-in. All attempts to locate thfe, bot
tom of the crater were unavailing atid 

authorities place it at 800'fdet be
low the mouth of thé crater. :

will

D»gs—Junean, J. Redelsheimer, first; Rox,
boxes of this gto'1* 

led no more. ^ 
firsé

ni g.

D. Kline, first;in my- room, as 
ey Pills are A . oTin-
e.” some
ills, the -only ®” 
•Disease, DihI^I., 
rv Troubles. 1' ema.
U other Kidney 
all druggists a 
xes $2.50 or seot 
The Dodds Medici

;
BedUngtbn Terriers.
J., J. Redelsheimer, Seattle.

- ' " r ‘.- - :

:.t ofWm. Olard, of the boat-building rm , 
Tacoma, who-has been up to Bennet, ,1» at 
the Dominion. =
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